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The mobilizationof domesticresourcesis one of the key determinantsof
sustainedeconomicgrowth. Improvingdemesticresourcemobilizationinvolves
raisingthe levelof nationalsavingsto enablea higherlevelof investment,hencea
faster rate of economicgrowth. Pakistan'ssavingperformanceand its overall
economicperformanceappearto be incongruous. Over the past severalyears,
Pakistanhas maintainedan economicgrowth of more than 6 percentwhich is
laudable,butherperformancewith regardto savingshasbeen'poor. In fact,savingas
a fraction of the GrossNationalProduct (Gp,IP)is one of the lowestamongthe
developingcountries.Thecurrentsavingrateof about14percentof GNP faresbadly
with 23 percentfor otherlow-incomedevelopingcountries.1Whatarethe reasons
for sucha poor performanceof savingsin Pakistan?Thispaperattemptsto provide
someexplanationsfor thecausesof low savingsin Pakistan.
In recentyears,two schoolsof thoughthaveemerged,namelythe 'financial
repressionist',2and the 'financialstructuralist'that have providedsomeinsights
into the causesof low savings,investmentandgrowthin 'developingcountries.The
former,led by [McKinnon(1973,1976) andShaw(1973)], arguesthatthelow (or
negative)real interestratescausedby arbitrarilyset ceilingson nominalinterest
ratesand high and variableinflation ratesare the majorimpedimentsto savings,
financialdeepening,capitalformationand growth.The solution,therefore,lies in
freeingthe interestratesto find their equilibriumlevelsin a freemarketenviron-
ment. The latter schoolof thoughtled by Goldsmith(1969) attributesthe low
savings,investment,and growth in developingcountriesto the relativelyless
developedfinancialstructuresin termsof financialassets,institutions,andmarkets.
He statesthat awidespreadnetworkof financialinstitutionsanda diversifiedarray




2 Financialrepressionhasbeengenerallyidentifiedwith low nominalinterestratesand












In this paperbesidesempiricallytestingtheviewpointsof two schoolsof
thoughtmentionedabovewealsoexaminetheimpactof income(orpermanentand
transitoryincome),unanticipatedinflationandpriceuncertaintyon the savings
behaviourin Pakistancoveringa timeperiodfrom1959-60to 1986-87.Ithasbeen
arguedin theliterature[forexample,seeGupta(1984)]thatfor thepurposeof
capitalformationwhatis importantis notonlyanincreasein aggregatesavingsbut
alsoan increasein financialsavings.It hasalsobeenrecognizedthataggregate
savingsmaynot bequitesensitiveto changesin therealinterestrateascompared





Theplanof thepaperisasfollows.Themethodologyis discussedin Section
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whereS is savings(aggregate(or national)),financial,andphysicalsavings.
Yp is realpermanentincome:
YT is realtransitoryincome;







F isfinancialintermediationratiodefinedasM /GNP', 3 '
M isthebroadestdefinitionofmoney;and3
VE is inflationvariabilityor priceuncertainty.
Equation(1) canalsobespecifiedas
s = (3 +(3Yp +(3 YT+(3 r+ (3Pu+(3F +(3 VE01,. 2 345' 6 (2)
wherer istherealreturnondepositsdefinedas
r=i-pe (3)
For 'financialrepressionist'viewto becorrectwewouldexpecta < 0 anda >0
3 5
andinthecaseof Equation(2)(3tobepositive.53 . .
It maybenotedthatfiveindependentvariables(yp'YT1pe,pUandVB)in
Equation(1) areunobservableand,therefore,theymustbe transformedintoan




'e 'e - ' 'e
pt - Pt-I - e(Pt- P t-I) (4)
Y~ - Y~-I =A(Yt - Y~-I) (5)
wherepe,representsheexpectedannualrateof inflationattimet formedduring
theprecedingyear,Pt is theactualrateof inflationduringtheyeart ande isthe
coefficientofexpectations(0 -S;&-s;l). Similarly,Y~andYt arerespectivelyreal
permanentincomeandmeasuredincomeattimetandAisthecoefficientof expecta-




6 Detailson theoreticaljustificationof differentvariablesincludedin Equations(I) and
(2) aredocumented in Khan (1QRR)
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P t - P t -1 - Pt-1 (8)
TableI
Estimatesof NationalSavingsunderAlternativeExpectationsSchemes
p - Yp - YY t - t -1 - t-1 (9)
- 1 n " .
VE- n ~ [I It-i - Pt-i-1 I ]1= 0 (10)





2 and3 respectively.7Beforewedelveintothedetails,a fewwordsregardingthe
weightsof ()andAarein order. In orderto constructseriesforexpectedinflation
(pe) andpermanentincome(yp) weneededthevalueof () andA. Theoptimal
valueof () and A thatminimizesthe averagelossfrom forecastingerrorin the
quadratic-lossfunctionisfolindtobe0.9.8
(a) AggregateSavings
The resultscorrespondingto aggregate(or national)savingunderdifferent
expectationsschemesreportedinTable1canbesummarizedasfollows:






unity is not confirmedunderboth staticandadaptivexpectations




8 For reasonsasto why theoptimalvalueof ()andA shouldbe closeto unity, seeKhan
(l.982a).
PerfectForesight StaticExpectations AdaptiveExpectations
Variables 1959-60 1969-70 1959-60 1969-70 1959-60 1969-70
to to to to to to
1986-87 1986-87 1986-87 1986-87 1986-87 1986-87
Constant -2152.70-16066.75 -1650.87-15359.93 -1212.88-15743.58
(1.41) (2.67)* (0.88) (2.33)* (0.55) (2.53)*
Y 0.14 0.16
(12.47)** (11.94)*
Yp 0.14 0.17 0.13 0.16
(6.25)* (6.36)* (5.05)* (6.42)*
YT 0.28 0.16 0.58 0.39
(1.33) (0.66) (0.64) (0.17)
r 83.66 148.21 98.07 174.90 102.98 160.15
(2.63)* (2.47)* (2.36)* (1.96)* (2.21)* (2.33)*
pu -59.31 -136.90 319.53
(1.3'8) (2.02)* (0.58)
F 3858.0327587.87 2440.6025441.71 1344.1726707.46r
(0.83) (2.40)* (0.43) (1.96)* (0.21) (2.27)*
VE 816.45 825.29 829.65
(2.14)* (1.99)* (2.04)*-2
R 0.93 0.94 0.92 0.93 0.92 0.93
DW 1.41 1.91 1.34 1.77 1.39 1.85
F 124.1 64.97 65.54 37.69 58.19 48.61



































Variables 1959-60 1969-70 1959-60 1969-70 1959-60 1969-70
to to to to to to
1986-87 1986-87 1986-87 1986-87 1986-87 1986-87
Constant 6350.14 5310.12 5566.27 5242.19 6722.61 6820.61
(2.77)* (1.22) (2.58)* (1.30) (2.75)* (1.61)**
Y 0.16 0.16
(5.54)* (4.51)*
yP 0.15 0.19 0.17 0.21
(3.84) (3.61)* (3.55)* (3.50)*
YT -0.02 -0.20 -2.80 -4.52
(0.06) (0.52) (0.78) (1.03)
i -295.46 -239.51
(1.94)* (1.14)
r 114.51 118.58 146.49 70.94








(2.94)* (1.90)* (2.81)* (2.14)* (2.95)* (2.34)*
VE -114.82 -205.55 -243.34
(0.70) (0.76) (0.94)-2
R 0.66 0.64 0.62 0.65 0.62 0.65
DW 1.79 1.99 1.75 2.24 1.78 2.05




















Thus,in thecaseof Pakistan,theviewpointsofbothschoolsof thought
namely,financialrepression,and 'fmancialstructuralist'are firmly
supported.




Theresultscorrespondingto financialsavingsarereportedin Table2 andare
summarizedasfollows:
(i) theMPSoutof measuredincomeis foundtovarybetween0.05to0.06
suggestingthatonly 5 to 6 percentof additionalincomeis savedin
financialassets.9












(i) theMPSoutof measuredincomeis 0.16whileit rangesfrom0.15to
0.21 in the caseof permanentincomedependinguponthe typeof
expectationsschemesandsamplesize.




(iii) the financialdevelopmentvariable(Fr) is foundto havea significant
negativeimpacton physicalsavings.Thissuggestshatasourfinancial










thelow levelof savingsin Pakistanin thelightof recentheoreticaldevelopment.





percentdependinguponthe choiceof samplesize. The aggregater alincome
(measuredor permanent)is alsofoundtobeakt~ydeterminant ofnational,financial
andphysicalsavings.TheMPSoutof realincomeundervariousexpectationsschemes
forthreetypesof savingfunctionsrangefrom0.06to0.21.Financialdevelopment






whicharefoundto havea significantimpacton thesesavingfunctions.Finally,
variousexpectationsschemeswereusedto transformthe unobservablevariables




therefore,lies.in freeingthereturn'ondepositsto findtheirequilibriumlevelsin a
free-marketnvironment.In particular,theauthoritieshouldstriveto makethe
realreturnondepositspositive itherby increasingthenominalreturnorbyreduc-
ing inflation. Furthermo.re,a widespreadnetworkof financialinstitutionsanda
diversifiedarrayof financialinstrumentswillincreasesavingsinPakistan.
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Dr Khan'spaperis wellwrittenandaddressesoneof thechroniceconomic
problemsfacedby Pakistan'seconomyor for thatmattermanyotherdeveloping
countriesin theprocessof growthanddevelopment.Thepredicamentis suchthat
despitea steadyrespectablegrowthrateof 6.5 percentper annum,Pakistan's





To substantiatehisargumentasto whythesavingsrateis solowin Pakistan,
Dr Khan empiricallytestedtwo well-knowntheoriesin the areasof monetary
economicsof developingcountries,namely:(a) FinancialRepressionist(dueto
McKinnonandShaw)whichsupportsamorefreecompetitivemarketfor financial
assetsin orderto raisethealreadyverylow (ornegative)realrateof interestwhich
in turnis expectedto stimulatesavings;(b) FinancialStrncturalist(dueto Gold-
smith)holdsthe lack of institutionsandfinancialintermediationastheprimary
causeforlowsavingandthussuggestsdiversificationfsuchfinancialinstitutions.
Althoughsomeworkhasbeendonebeforeby Abeetal.andQureshito test
thesetheoriesin thecontextof Pakistan,Dr Khan,however,hasextendedtheir
work by incorporatingsomeadditionalvariables[e.g.,permanentor transitory
income,unanticipatedinflationandpricelevel]whichI believeareveryimportant





Since,in my opinion,this Jl.udymakesan importantcontributionto the
literature,mycommentswill befocusedto thoseissueswhichI believecanfurther
strengthenDrKhan'swork.




techniqueas givenin [PindytkandRubin(1981)pp. 234-36]. The
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